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ABSTRACT 

C; C. . Huang, C. F. . Lo and K. H. Chang (1974). Sex reversat. in one .spOJ吋d fish, 
Chrysophrys major (Perciformes, sparidae). Bull. Inst. Zool., Academiji $ini間， 1:3:(2): 55-6θ 

Histological . observations of the g伊on閻acl也s'were emþ抖íloy:知βdtωos討tu叫1吋dy 叮I曲eg缸;l'owt.血:h and màturatio)1 

of the red sea bream, Chrysophrys major Temmick <.& S嗨~~gel. Thi啪啪，monthly rando,m 
samples consisting of 373fish wereexamined. ;Thfe.e types οf. goné\gs .w~自稱<:;ognized.

They were ovaries, testes, and ovotestes; the latter. were invariably underdevelQped. The 
percentages of the fema誨， male, and hermaphrodite were 53.9%, 19.3% and 26.8%, respec-
tively. There were only females at 'the age below one year old. Hermaphroditic fish 己xisteâι
in ages fr品1 two to six. However, there were neî自叮 mal自 be10w . the age of two 由f'
hermaphrodites at the age above seven: In view of the distrlbutions of the female; her:' 
maphrodit缸， and male fishes in di臨時的 age groups, it seems that someof thefenialered 
sea breams undergo sex reversal, and theovotestes are .transitiQnalgonads. The chionolqgi咀 t

cal appearance of the female, hermaphrodite, and then :~ale ;.would suggest , thatthe 
amphosexua1ity in the' redsea bream is aprotogynòus one. Seasønal c;hê:lnges w;ere; oþs~rv;eq ; , 
in fish at the.age above five years old. Oocytes Ç>f theperinucIcolar 這ta;ge e~ist~À. ÍP:'>élll 
females. However, oocytes)n the advanced secondary yolk s個ge ，appea~e~ .+H~.Je叫你s
above five during the winter and disappeared in the following spring. ,lt issug~est~d JÞ'l~ 

the minimalage of the spawners is' five, and the spawning. 峙的on falls in early 、 spri~~'.
Spermatogenesis in the 脂stes is much vigorous in males above five dùring f '111 àn.d)viI}tê!: 

same Laboratory. . 
The 叫 臼sea b切rea佩m吭， C伽衍仰枷y戶'So.枷ys m叫α衍ψjμor Arr呻I

Temmi扭ck. & Schlegel, is one ~f the most econo- reviewed臼沛， 1 1). A complex herm~phroditism 
mically important speciesoffishes in Taiwan was fo:und' .in the spatidfis-1話之處"t'here'迫他 'pro-
fisheries. Astudy on. its population ecplogy has togynous, protandrous, synchr.~nøu.s， and ;rudi-
been undertaken since 1970 in the L a,boratory mentary ，hermaphroditisn;lß.γI 
of Fishery Biology of this Institute. A report In the present histoJogjpal study Qn thβ 
on the age and growth .of the red seqbream gonads of the redτse，abream， jt!røv~βlsthat .the 
had been published<的 The maturity 、 and red sea br..eam u:qdergo~s sex revenì;:lland is a 
fecun<ijty of this species are heing studied in the .protogynous speci~s. The ， mi時間學lage of the 
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